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entertainment-education media: an opportunity for ... - entertainment-education strategy in mass
communication. the purpose of the present article is to investigate the entertainment-education strategy in
mass communication, and show how this strategy can be used by japan as a development tool. we discuss the
advantages of utilizing an entertainment medium for entertainment education and health in the united
states - entertainment education and health in the united states spring 2004 ... the entertainment education
(e-e) strategy involves incorporating an educational message into popular entertainment content in order to
raise awareness, increase knowledge, ... center for health communication, is widely harnessing the
potential of entertainment-education ... - the entertainment-education strategy in mass communication
represents an innovative approach to addressing problems of development. entertainment-education is
defined as the process of putting educational content toward a theory of entertainment persuasion:
explaining ... - toward a theory of entertainment persuasion: explaining the persuasive effects of
entertainment-education messages emily moyer-guse´ school of communication, the ohio state university,
columbus, oh 43210-1339 a growing body of research indicates that entertainment-education programming
can be an effective way to deliver prosocial and health ... from fotonovela to beyond webnovela: the
power of ... - the power of storytelling for health promotion presenter contact information mel baron,
pharm.d.,mpa,faca, fcpha, fapha ... on latinos of a depression brochure and an entertainment-education
depression fotonovelaychiatric services ... singhal a, wang h, rogers em. the entertainment–education
communication strategy in communication ... effects of an entertainment-education radio soap opera
on ... - the entertainment-education strategy is based on bandura’s social cognitive the-o r y , which posits
that individuals learn ... lating interpersonal communication about family planning and increasing self- ...
important lessons for entertainment-education programmers include that program reach, and strategic
communication - who - 2.5.1 entertainment-education: the “viagra” of communication for behaviour and
social change 22 ... 2.8 overcoming challenges of developing a communication strategy 39 case 5 – strategic
communication for hiv prevention among adolescents and young people in india 39 3. monitoring and
evaluation 43 “communication is a key factor in halting the spread of ... - “communication is a key
factor in halting the spread of hiv/aids” ... education, and communication (iec) strategy and campaign to ... on
community participation and entertainment-education events to galvanize youth ages 15 to 19 to choose a
healthier lifestyle. the campaign held town hall meetings where youth met with policymakers,
communication strategies for preventing violence against ... - entertainment education and mass
communication in timor-leste. by no means does it suggest that there is a singular approach to strategic
communication, rather, that strategic communication involves a mix of appropriate multiple communication
approaches that can foster individual and social change. while encoded exposure and social norms in
entertainment-education - background: entertainment-education (ee) is an effective health communication
strategy that combines or embeds educational messages into entertainment programs to bring about social
and behavior change. for years, scholars have considered “how” entertainment-education works. some
contemporary theories posit that arvind singhal, ph - academics.utep - marts (2001); entertainmenteducation: a communication strategy for social change (1999); and india's information revolution (1989). three
of singhal’s books won awards for distinguished applied scholarship. he has authored 150 peer-reviewed
essays in such outlets as the journal of communication, helpdesk research report: communication
initiatives to ... - communication strategies: (i.) entertainment education (ee) and (ii.) interpersonal and
participatory communication. (i.) entertainment education. is a research-based communication process or
strategy that aims to both entertain and educate, in order to increase audience knowledge; and change
attitudes, social norms, and behaviour. development communication sourcebook - world bank - 3.2
phase 2—communication strategy design .....111 communication strategy design toolbox .....126 3.3 phase
3—implementing the communication ... the preparation of the development communication sourcebook has
been a long dialectical process, where my knowledge and many of my ideas have been
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